
WANT ADS
All Want Ads payable ca*h iB advance.
kVi cents per word, with a minimum

charge si SO --est: for each
t. laasified display, 10 cents per line.
;>et in capitals, bold type, or tvpe larg

-r than regular. 16 cents per line.

MACK SAYS: .

Let as demonstrate to you
the advantages of static-free
reception.
FRANKS RADIO AND ELEC. CO.

"Palmer Street
Between Cagles and the Red

Light, Phone 249

WANTED Will pay top prices
for small and medium good

country cured hams. Ray Groc.
ii Feed Co.
J3. ltc

WANTED -* Used desk, table,
chairs, large rug suitable foi

office. I. B. Stevens, General
Delivery, Franklin.

OUR CHICKEN man will be at
our warehouse until 10 o'clock

Mondays, so bring your chick¬
ens in by that time for best
prices. Farmers Federation.
J3.ltc

SANI-LAC
WE HAVE that good cattle
spray again this season in

bulk. Any amount. Bring your
containers. Farmers Federation.
J3 2tc.J10

FOR SALE Four coats, size 12.
Excellent condition. Telephone

1602. Alba Peek Price.
J3-2tc^TlO
WANT TO BUY a horse? or a
cook stove? or a house and

lot? or a Bantam rooster? or a

plow point? or a going business?
Your best bet is a Press want
ad. And it'll cost you only 40
cents an issue.

FOR SALE.Small combination
York safe. Price $50.00. Mrs.

J. D. Harcombe, Mirror Lake,
Highlands, N. C.

GOOD TELEPHONE for sale.
W. M. Burch, East Franklin.

FOR SALE.Household furnish¬
ings and farm equipment at

auction at ^10 a. m. Saturday,
June 5, at Sam Corn home near

Dillard, or will sell on the prop¬
erty before the auction sale.
Mrs. Sara Corn.

PURE BRED, white rabbits for
sale. Pair, $5. Single, $3. Ben-

nie Pipes, Rabbit Creek, Frank¬
lin, Route 4.

OLD NEWSPAPERS for sale. 10
cents per big bundle. The

. Franklin Press.

FOR SALE 2-12-12 Fertilizer
with Borax for Alfalfa. Also

soy beaus and millet for sum¬
mer hay crop. Ray Groc &
Feed Co.
J3. ltc

BOYS' DRESS OXFORDS.Tan,
Moccasin toe. Sizes 2 to 6.

Just arrived, $3.95, Belk's Dept.
Store.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred
Pointer bird dog puppies. See

Dr. Winstead at Clinic or J. H.
Hunter, two miles out Georgia
highway.
FOR SALE 1940 3/4 ton Inter¬

national tjuck. In good shape.
See H. C. Meadows, Route 3.
M27 Uc

SPECIAL values in new, used,
and demonstrator radios. Na¬

tionally known makes special
at $18.50, $24.50 and $29.50. Bat¬
tery sets complete, $35.00, com¬
binations, $79.50. Martin Electric
Co., Macon Theatre Bldg.
FOR SALE.Apartment range.
Requires no special wiring,

$79.50. Used table top water
heater, $35.00. Bendlx automatic
washer, $150.00. Martin Electric
Co., Macon Theatre Bldg.
M27.ltc

USED SWIVEL CHAIR for sale.
Old but usable with repairs.

$2.50. The Franklin Press.

FARM FOR SALE.11 acres. 4-
room house. Lights in house

and good spring close by. Situ¬
ated on Upper Cullasaja. Oeorge
W. Fenland, Cullasaja, N. C.
J3.2t{>.J10

WANT A JOB? Try a Press
Want.

RELIABLE MAN with car want¬
ed to aall on farmers In Ma¬

con County. Wonderful oppor¬
tunity. $15 to $20 a day. No
experience or capital required.
Permanent. Write today. Mc-
Ness Company, Dept. C, Candler
Bldg., Baltimore 2, Md.
M20 2tp.M27

FREE.Do you plan to build a
home? A catalogue of home

plans, designed to save you a
tot of money and give you a'
/Ire-safe home, that you will
¦till be proud of 100 years from
now, Is yours for the asking at
The W. A. Hays Concrete Block
Plant, below the bridge In
/¦Tanklln.
Ml.tfc

NEXT TIME The Press come* to
your house, notice how soon

whoever get* it first turn* to
the Want Ad column. It's that
way all ovar the county. People
read these little ad*, and M Of
.flour** they set reautu.

I State College Aniwrr;
Timely Fprm Questions
Q What hybrid corn variety

is recommended (or silage?
A. For silage, the-N C. 26 va¬

riety is preferred J. O. Lutz,
Catawba county farmer, said he
had used this variety and lik¬
ed it better than the real sil¬
age corn It gave him, on his
land, from 18 to 20 tons of sil¬
age per acre.
Q. How should corn be spaced

to produce 100 bushels per acre?
A. Earle Brintnall, Catawba

county agent, received this
query from a farmer, and here
is his answer: "A little figur¬
ing might help out in this
matter. It will require about
115 to 120 ears of hybrid corn
to produce a bushel ot corn, n

you plant your corn In 3'/j-
foot rows, you will have to space
it about 15 Inches in the row
in order to get 10,000 stalks to
the acre. These 10,000 stalks
should furnish you with enougn
ears to make 100 bushels or
more."

Q. How can I maintain high
quality in summer-time egg&r

A. Follow good management
practices trom nest to market.
Produce infertile eggs Gather

eggs quickly, at least twice a
day, and put them in a cool
place. On the farm a well-
ventilated, cool cellar is a good
place to store them. Pack tnern
in egg cases as soon as they
are cool, and market them
quickly, at least twice £ week.
A wire basket is a good con¬
tainer to gather eggs in if
quantity is large. Store the
nome supply In the refrigerator.
When taking, eggs to market,
Keep them in the shade.
Q. How does a 12-inch tree

compare with a 10-inch tree in
production of lumber?
A A 12-inch tree has twice as

much wood In it as a
tiee, and the timber in the large
tree is of better quality.
Q. Are all strawberries of

equal value in vitamin C con¬
tent?
A. The U. S. Department of

Agriculture reports that tests
af many varieties of strawber¬
ries show that the same conui-
tion which produce fine flavor
In any variety of strawberry al¬
so produce highest vitamin C
content. Sunshine, long period;
of daylight, cool nights and
moderately warm days give ber-

CRUSHED STONE for concrete -

and driveway. See or call
F. S. Moore
Phone 704

M6 tfc I
FOR RENT.Pasture for cows or

horses. See Harry Thomas at
Farmers Federation.
J3.ltc

APARTMENT for rent. 4 rooms,
unfurnished. In basement of

Bidwell home. Hot water, wireu
for electric range. Mrs. Charles
T. Bradley.
J3 2tp J 10

FOUR ROOMS of furniture for
sale or will trade for ,car. In¬

quire Bill Grant, Stiles, N. C.
13 2tp JJ10

DISTRIBUTORSHIP open for
man or woman with a follow¬

ing of business and professional
men. Pour North Carolina and
Four Georgia counties. Applicant
must have car and be sober. A
real opportunity for the party
who qualifies. Write details to
Dept. S. Box 509, Seneca, S. C.

WHITER THAN S£OW.III tell
to the world, where ever I

£o, that Morgan's Cafe is whiter
than snow, so go in and get
pou a seat, for they've always
got plenty to eat. Saws tiled
In basement. Geo. Johnson.
HAVE YOU some article that's
good but which you no longer

need? Why not sell it through
a Press want ad?

CALL 97 OR 32 and I will come
to your place and breed your

milk cows artificially for only
$5. Membership in the Macon
County Dairy Breeders' Associa¬
tion is only $1. Edd Bradley.
A29.tfc

DEAN'S RADIO SHOP
We repair all types and makes
of radios and household elec¬
trical appliances.

. Prompt Service

. Guaranteed Work

. Reasonable Prices
Phone 268 P. O. Box 85
Located over Dixie Super Market
F26-tfc

ATTENTION BUILDERS We are
still In the block business and

would like to talk to you before
you build. Besides our regular
building blocks, we have a new
concrete block at a special price.
Otto Concrete and Clament
Products, Otto, N. C.
Oas.tfc
Wanted to BUY-ciean, light
weight cotton rags. The

Trankltai Press.

WANT TO BUY.Nice country
hunt, free from skippers. No

hams with skippers bought. Top
prices paid. Dryman reed U

MM- lit

Rorln' to Go

Back home and rarin' to go,
is 12-year-old Donald Stegall,
fully recovered from infantile
paralysis. Donald was rushed
to a Richmond, Va., hospital

! where a throat operation and
12 weeks in an "iron lung"
saved his life. The people of
Fieldale, Va., the textile com¬
munity where Donald's family
.lives, contributed nearly $3,000
in an outpouring of sympathyfor the Stegalls.

ries both their best flavor and
their highest content of vita¬
min C. Studies showed that ber¬
ries which ripen on the plant
ire better in flavor and higher
in vitamin C than when picked
green and allowed to ripen aft-
efward.

IN APPRECIATION
I wish to express appreciation

to many friends for their kind¬
nesses to me at the time of the
death of my wife.

D» M BENNETT

America's annual fire loss is
about $30,000,000.

Fun, Food For AH

Bring the family for Sunday
dinner. You'll all relish the

food, and welcome the

pleasant leisurely service.

CAGLE'S CAFE

The Franklin Press and The Highlands Maconian

Need a Typewriter?
THEN IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUY A NEW ONE

liven with reasonable care, a new typewriter
will give good service for 25 to 30 years. But
if you should- use one only half that time, the
cost of owning a new machine would figure
about NO ceijts a month.
Compare that with the price for renting one!

.or the costs, of repairs on a used one!
? ? *

Sec us for the Latest Model
STANDARD

ROYAL
? ? ?

THE FRANKLIN PRESS
Telephone 24

l*aint Poultry Wire
Cement Windows

Roofing Doors

WTestinghonse Appliances
Dillard Builders Supply Company

Phone273 In the New Crisp Building
On East Main Street

ILLUSTRATING the varied types of motor vehicles now available at Macon Willys Company in Franklin. Above
are two Jeeps, one Station Wagon, and a truck (second from left), all now available at our garage.

?
WE ESPECIALLY CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-THE ABOVE
~~

TR'UCK
THIS IS A

One-Ton, 4-Wheel Drive Job
%

It's really rugged, especially adapted for the
mountains and for general farm work

Available in . . .

STAKE
CHASSIS

EXPRESS i

POWER TAKE-OFF OPTIONAL
t i

We invite you to come in and examine it today

?
Macon Willys Co.

PHONE 265 / FRANKLIN, N. C.


